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Main street brid4e, at a cost or $i,56o.
-The City Enginccr lias rccomnnended

the construction of incadanv' pavements
ta cost upwards of $îob,ooo.' Thc list of
strects is as follows : Assiniboine avenue,
from Main' street ta Kenne. 'y street; York
avenue, front Smith street ta Kennedy
street; St. Mary's avenue, Main strcct ta
Donald ; Graham, from Main ta Donald ;
Ellice avenue, Notre Dame avenue tu
Donald street ; Market, froin Main ta
Bertha; Rupert, froin Main ta Amy;
Henry avenue, front Lilly street ta Prin-
cess Street; Fonseca avenuie, Main strcet
ta Princess street ; King Street, James
avenue ta l'oint Douglas avenue ; Char-
lotte Street, Notre Damc avenue ta \Vil-
liamu avenue; McDermott avenue, Main
street ta Rotie street ; Bannatyne avenue,
Princess streeX ta Charlotte street ; Rarie
street, front Lombaid ta Matket ; Lilly
street, Paciflc avenue ta l.enry avenue;
.Bertha street, framn Market ta James ;
Kennedy street, Assiniboine avenue ta
Broadway ; Donald Street, Assiniboine
avenue ta Partage avenue ; Smîith street,
Broadway ta Notre Dame avenue; Garry
Street, Broadway tu Notre Dame avenue;
Louisa street, fromn Market to Rupert ;
Pacific avenue, Main street ta Princess
Street.

TORONTO, ONT.-Stapleton Caldecott,
chaîirman of the Industrial Schaol Board,
invites tenders untîl the i5thi inst., for the
purchase of $35,000 Of debentures.-The
Haliburton, Lindsay and Mattawa Rail-
way Company have requested the Ontaria
Goverament ta niake a grant af $3,2o0 per
mile for an extension Of 125 miles of.rail-
way which they propose ta construct con-
necting H-alib'îrton and Mattawa. The
goverament lias promised consideration.
-The York county treasurer bas re-
ported on the advisability of appropriating
$35,0o0 for road improvements.-The
property at the nortb-west corner of King
and Yonge streets is in the market ta
lease for a terma af years, ,vith privîlege
ofrenewal. The lot is 6c, x go feet in sîze,
andowing to the high rental, likely ta be
obtained, a new building will probably be
erected thereon by the lessee.- The To-
ronto and Suburban electric railway is
completing plans for extendîng ils line
ta Lanîbtan and Isbington, a distance of 3
miles beyond the present terminus.-The
Secretary of the Puolic Schaol Board in-
vites tenders until to-day, <Thursday), for
text books, pencils, and other scboal sup-
plies. - Building permits have been
granted as follows- John Marrisan, bk.
add. and alterations ta dwellîngs, S. W.
cor. Bloor and jarvis sts., cost $6,cSa; R.
L. Gibson, alterations tai front and i

* starey b1k. factory in rear, 88 Wellington
St. IV., cost $3,500; E. Baldwin, 75 Spa-
dina rd., alterations and 2 storey bk. add.
ta rear of dwelling, cost $z,500; T. A.

* Rowan, 15~ Toronto st., 2 storey and attic
bk. and stone dwelling, 218 Blonr st. w.,
cost $5,500; Caleb Evans, 436 Markhamn
st., 2 storey and attic bk. dwelling, 532
Huron st., cast $5,700; Eden Smithî, ar-
chitect, 2 storey bk. dsvelling, east side
Indian rd., cost $2,ooo.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-The following buIs are
before the Dominion Legislature : Re-

* specting the St. Lawrence and Ottawa
Railwvay Company; respecting the Nelson
and Fort Sheppard Railway Company;
respecting the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and

j Pantypool Railway Company ; ta ncr
porate the Huron and Ontario Railway
Company-; respectîng the Guelph Junc-
tion Railway Company ; rcspecting the
Hudson's B3ay and Pacific Railway Coin-
pany; respecting the Winnipeg !Great

* Northern R.ailway Company ; ta, incar-
porate the Canadian Electric Railway
Powýer Company; ta incorporate the South
Shore Suburban Railway Company- re-
specting the Montreal and Ottawa Rail-

li way Company ; respecting. the St. Laws-
rence and Adirondack Raîlway Company;
respecting tliê South Ontario and Pacific

Railîvay Comnpany ; respecting the Lake
Erie and Detroit River Rai'way Coin-
pany; rcspecting the Canada and Midhi-
gan Bridge and Tunnel Company ; ta
incarporate the Queenston Hciglits Bridge
Company ; tu incorporate tlie Scbomberg
and Aurort Railway Company-Mr. T.
Viau, of fluili, lias sald lits franchise for
building an elcctric rail way fromi Ilul to
Ayliner and Gatineau l'oint, ant or clec-
trîc lighiting of the city of Hull, ta a coin-
pany of Ottawa capitalisîs. WVo:k will bu
procteded with early in the spring.-'tie
City Council have decided ta ask for
special legisiation ta borraw $i25,oco for
watcrworks improveinents, and tai raise
$4o,000 for neîv buildings at tIse Central
Fair g rounds. -Arrang ements are saîd
ta bave been completeid by which thse
erection of the nesv Central Depot svîll be
commenced rit ani carly date.-Tlîe Pan-
tiac: & P>acifie junction Railway Coin-
pany have been grarmted an extension of
tîme for the completion of their line frami
the Ottawa River ta Penibroke and ýiault
Ste. Marie, also for the building of a
bridge across tlie Ottawva river.-Mlà1cssrs.
Arnoldi & Ewart have conspleted plans
for the new building to be bumît by Urine
& Son on Sparks street. It mill be four
storeys high, 30X 100 feet, faced wiîth
Nova Scoti a sandstone, and built o f
mattled pressed brick ; estîînatert cost,
$30,ooo. Adjoinîng this building A. J.
Stevens ivill erect a simil.îr structure as tu
finish, but anc stotey less in lueigh.-The
directors af the Protestant hospital, it îs
understood, have not yet finally adoptcd
the plans for the new iving,. The report,
recommending the acceptance of Arnoldi
& Ewart's plan, %vas refcrred back for ftîr-
ther consideration.-The city will scek
legislat ion ta permit of the construction of
a number of asphalt pavemnents.-Work
bas been coinmenced on the neis INcLeod
street church, the cantract for which
calîs for completion on the i5th of
October.-Mr. Choquette ivill ask. in Par-
liament svhether the govemment is niega-
tiating with the Quebec governmunt for
tlîe purchase of the Baie des Chaleurs
raulway, for the purpose of making it a
branch road of the Inteicoloniii, and, if
so, whether it is intended ta extend tlue
road ta Gaspe Basin.

FIRES.
WV. R. Cunningham's boot and sboe

store at Antigonishi, N. S., has been
burncd. Loss, $6,ooot; insurance, $4,OO0.
-The residence of Mrs. Fortier, at
Rimouski, Que-, bas been burned.-The
residence cil C. P. Caiîlson, at Comber,
Ont., was destroyed by fire on the 7t11
inst. -Loss pattially covered by insurance.
-Geo. Hawkin's glue factory at Port
Hope, Ont., ivas damaged byý fire recently
ta the extent af $2aooo. No insuranct.
At Cypress river, Man, the falloss ing busi
ness places have been burned - White's
Hotel, Herron's general store an.d dwell-

EUâREKA

iîug, I-loustons hardware store and
l'Ca rces gencral stoi eaîd dwcvllinîi. The
loss is cos'crcd Ly îîustraisce.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
NanuiI 11 un Qui.. -lîl -latley

To'awnsliil, Coni is.n.rd .ontraru
for a netw stucl bridge, to tlîe lîîîpermal
Bridge Cuînpan), o! Nlotitre.al.

QUUILL, QIL- h e bec Central
Rýailva% liai ,î%.trdedl the r(,ii(-act for tie
canstruction orlîoo freighbî cars tu Rhodes,
Cturry & Co., of Amisi, N. S.

Nî,î im; % it % . % , () N r rhrIi Niagaz.,ra
Fals 'Meial \Vorks, Co. have let tlîe con-
îra'ct for their niew factory. Thec building
will be of brick, %vitl stone fouindation,
120 x 40 feet, IWO s1ot0r' 11lui11, and ivili
be ready for orritpatioin about the îst af
Jutne.

col 1 1î'*;.vni, ON J. Il. Findlay
ivill erect a brisk buldI1n4 _6 6o feet,
twa storeys tonthlr.ti t for %0lituh hiave
been awarded abs folo, Vlsn Bros.,
cirpenter %oik , SFhîc & LQLaCe,
tin work aînd roofuîig. M\r. Joliu Wilson
prepai cd tlîe Pl lis.

Ou ]A%%A, ONL -.The stib-c-ontritctor.s
for tlue construction of fortv-.seven miiles
aS the OtAu, .rnprior & Pa'.rry Sound
RIZ.iltw.L> are 1) D). MkIDoîîald, XVîl-
iii.istotwn, firbt tcii mlce , O Neil & Fer-
gusan, nex.t cIl.% un iîsîles , MN r. 1-atquier,
si' miles , Puulin S,1& FiîiarjLk, t,.vuîîIty
miles -The fol1l», ing ten. crs havse been
acceptedl fat ilit ofptya liumebone. J
McKinstry, 5o iuise, $3 15 lier toise;
John King bury, 23 toise, $3.2o, Edward
Cascy, 25 toise, $3 ()ç). T. Shiea, z5 toise,
$3.6o, T. Patterson, 25 toise, $3 6o, J. jar-
dine, 25 toisie, $3 5o, J. MalneY, 50
toise, $3.50 ; L. Adu, 2 5 toise, $3.6o.

MONILAIta, Qu~M.A. J. Caoke,
architect, basb awardcd the contract for
alteratians and aîdditions ta a bouse an
WVellington street for ex-aid. Thompson ta
isaaç Collis, and aiso for a sunituer cot-
tage at UîhatCauguay, foi \W. G. R<oss, ta
M. Desantels. Musaebrs. B$rown, M0,' icar
& I-leriot, arclitects, have aarded con-
tracts ab foliiov for a hotusea.t W'estmount
for T. Clis. Ljavidson. nmasoui, Heggic &
Stewart ;brickwork, Amas Cowen ; car-
pentur, jas. Sliearer ; raofung, Montreal
Raofing Co ; plumbing, R. Mitchell &
Ca.; plastering not let ; painting, %V. P.
Scott. Hause at Montre.îl svst foi S. C.
Oxton . mason asnd brickwark, WV. Skitch;
carpenter, T. &. D. Kncen ;roofing, G.
WV. Reed ; painting. E. T. 1Ilougbton.
Four bouses on Rousseau st., for A. 1D.
Fraser. gencral contiactor, T. & D3.
Kneen ; plumbung, ]os. Ballantyne;
painting, Wm. Youing.

The Robtt MIttlell Co., Lid., Mon-
tre.d, vvii t.îkeuoser tic bubiness. ai Robert
Mitchell & Co., pluinhurs and steam-
fitters.

MINêERAL WOOL
SECTIONAL'Nqr.

STEAK PIPE and BOILEIR COVERING
Gives Dry Steam at long distances watbiout loss of powcer.
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EUREKA MINERAI WOOL &i ASBESTOS GO., - 124 Bay St., TORONTO

TrHE G. _& J.- BROWN MFG. 00.
.Railwauy aîd Coettractois' Plant.

EBRIDGE BUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.


